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cHpcfing That 'Prote&s
Dependability that's what you want

in the roofing that is between the weath-
er and your valuable goods or crops or
animals. '

Ru-ber-o- id hat proved its dependability
during more. than 35 years of service. It
is the .cheapest because it lasts long and
you can depend upon its protection.

Suggestiona-an- d advice on your roofing
problems cheerfully given.

Also.nnk as stoat Rn-W--

Shinglet rsdaadgresn

RUBER 010
RIADY ROOFING

LAKESIDE LUMBER CO.
Telephone 128

AT THE THEATERS
o o

A strikingly graphic reproduction
of a Chinese Tons room, with the
Oriental highbinders plotting to kill

respond blackmail,
llayakawa's

production Robertson-Col- e

PLAISTIPF

EXPLANATION
GASOLINE SHORTAGE

(Continued from page

J

one of their number who has failed jtDe averago production for a well Is
to to Is shown In

"The Tong Man', Sessue
latest for

OF

1)

29.64 barrels a dar as against 40.96
day Are years ago.

Curtailment of sales was brought

'it Is'authentlcatly stated that this bout' a"ln to the statement.
Tong room Is not a studio built sell " ,ne V a" r Puh"c

roota.'duty' M ,here " not enouKn "but real boni-fld- e Tong
which was brought to the studio ",0 meet "nulrements of in-ta- ct

from the headquarters of one of' dust"r anJ Mrlculture and all the
the largest Tongs on the Pacific 'uelrM of lne ra'rist
Coast. In thi. .tsttlDg t shown thai "Reports of a dangerous situation
Tong shrine, the dragon's head (In came down from the farms. There
which Hayakawa and his swectheirfwas Insufficient gasoline dlstrlbutod
take refuge from the treacherous i to keep tractors and Irrigation
head Tong man) .and the hanging 'pump going. There was only one
and Joss used In the actual Tong course to conserre by curtailing
meetings. the least essential consumption.

Another realistic set la the. Chinese What constitutes the least essential
gambling den and hop joint, showing was clear Joyriding."
the Chinks in the pursuit of their, Rumors that the shortage Is due
favorite indoor sports. ,to exports and to capping of wells In

At the Mondale Theatre Wednes- - order to decrease supply and raise
day and Thursday., 'prices are declared unfounded. The

'company exports of gasoline. It says.
ItlllTHS were 705,741 birreU In 1918, while

this year the total will be 213,351
Stewart At the Warren Hunt under old contracts,

hospital, July 21, 1920, to Mr. and The company quotes a reports of
Mrs. Thomas Stowirt of Olene. h st Oil and Ran
a son. saying that statements filed

Pollock At tho WarrSijPHunt ceniber. 1313. by all oil producers In

hospital, July SI, mot'oMr.'aud tate howed there were 8,928
Mrs. Charles Pollock of 'Kltniath em ln operation, as against 8,188
Falls, a son.

VERDICT FOR '

f.

a

a

drill 425 new wells had been filed, as
against 291 at same date in the
preceeoing The supervisorTh. irv .h. -- ..

the case W. A. Graham against ," .r """ "" '" "
" ev,dece f t0Caroline. Dave and Dan LUk.y. la.t'fld thera, foti

night returned a verdict In favor of(ob,aln n,n,in Production.''

the plaintiff 1100. Defendants j

must cosU. Classified will aall It.

STAR THEATRE
stttttttttVjtaatJtt)tjt

TONIGHT
WALLACE REIO is "HAWTHORNE OF THE U. S. A."
He BROKE THE BANK at MONTE CARLO. With
REBEL Soul and a jingle of coins started out to topple
over KINGS. Stumbled into a 2.75 per cent revolution

and brewed it up until it had a KICK.
His hat blew over the garden wall and Yep, guessed

it. A GIRL. Revolution. OFF.
But for HAWTHORNE'S ARMY which started

something You've got to see.
A picture sizzling with PUNCH, LAUGHS and ADVEN-
TURE with WALLACE REID in Role of His CAREER

Special Added Attraction A Mack Sennett Comedy
FRESH FROM THE CITY'?

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"BEHIND THE DOOR"

A REAL MAN'S PICTURE of thrills, adventure and the
sea from the Celebrated novel by Gouveneur Morris

I PERSONAL MENTION I

o ' ,. o
Mrs, M. Poterson and daughter,

Miss Vivian, who have boon visiting
nt Chlloqtiln. Oregon, for tho pail
two weeks, loft thl. ninmlng for
Hilgi'wood, California. From there
tlieyVlll go to Lost Angele and thou
to their homo In IMmoiullon, Cun'n-rf- a,

via St. Paul. ,
A. I. Holt left this morning for

Slston, California, a two
buslneM visit In this city.

K, II. Simffonl, who has visit-

ing In this city for the past ten days,
returned to lijs homo In Plsmo
llearh, California, on tho morning
train. .

Don I.uber loft this morning for
Weed where he will make his homo.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. t.ytlo wore
passotiKers on the morning train tor
r.iiom. Ore-son- . v,hra thay will
spend two weeks with Mr. I.ytle's
brother.

I.onnle James left this morning
for Slskyou, California, whore ho
will make his home.
. Miss I,. A. Tuttle, who hat been

on a pleasure visit for about A

week, took the morning train for
her homojti San Francisco.

Mrs. Charles TSWgart. of Oakland,
California, has been visiting In ibis
city with, her sister. Mrs. E. R. Otis,
and left this morning for Dorrls
where she will the dar and to-

morrow wlil take the train for her
homo. While she visited Crat
er take and all other points of' in
terest In the county.

E. C. Dennett, who hat been here
on a three days' business trip, wat a
passenger on the morning train for
nis nome in san Francisco.

W. Bishop left this morn
ing for he,r homo In Oakland, Cali-
fornia. She has been visiting' In
Lakevlew tor a month with relatives.

Mrs. C. K. Robertson was a pas
senger on tho morning train for Mt.
Hebron, California. While In this
city-sh- was the guest of J.A.
Leatch.

MliM I.ulu Carr, of Helena, Mon
tana, arrived Saturday, and Is visit-
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Joe Calhoun, of Miller Hill. '

Mr. and Mrs, II, H. Nelion are lie re
from Patterson. California, to visit
with Mr, and Mrs, Joel T. Ward., Mr.
Nelson was In the real estate busi-
ness with Mr. Ward In 1912.

Mrs. Katberlne Klopton Wells,
who passed her girlhood In Klamnth
Falls. Is back for a visit with her
sister. Mrs. Allen Sloan. Mrs. Wells
Is living in Roievllle. California, at

Krvln Johnson has gone to Port
land for a short visit

Perry LVj Lap and A. E. Whltfaan.
left this morning by car for Ashland,
where they will take the train and
continue their Journey to Salem and
the Elks convention.

Everett Griffith, who has been vis-itln- g

here with old friends and rela- -

Supervisor wives tor several days, returned this
In In hU linn... In AuMamt... .w .w . . ... ..v..........W. J . . ....

tuo
'

II. J. Dwyer left this morning for
Portland, where ho will look after
business

I at tho end of 1918. Up to June 19 William McCafferty. who has been
this year, notices Of Intention to .Irlr In lh U'nrrnn Hunt hn.nltnl fnr
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some .time, was taken to the train
this morning and he left for his
home In Chlco, California.

Dr. C. A. Rambo returned last
night from Ashland where he haa
been on a combined business and
pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Phelps left
for Spring Creek this morning for a
two weeks vacation.

H. Kackley Is a city visitor from
Chlloquln.

Roy Taber came in on latt sight's
train from Dorrls, California, where
he it active In the merchandise busi-
ness. He wat forced to return tblt
morning by the newt of the big fire
there, which wat reported to have
burned hit ttore.

'Marjorle Grltez la In town for a
few days from the 'arises Lumber
company camp, In northern Califor-
nia.

R. E. Paddock came In on last
night's train from Portland for a
short visit here. ,. i.

Albert Zimmerman Itta toorls't In
Klamath Falls from Philadelphia,
Pa. He Is stopping at the' White
Pelican while here. I 'I

Fred Carstensen, tho small son of
Mr. and Mrs. w. Carstensen, ' was
thrown from his horse yesterday and
the large bone In bis arm broken.

Mrs. Fred Houston went up to her
summer home near Rocky Point,
yesterday where she will spend a
brief vacation.

P, C. Klabzub wat a city visitor
from hit ranch at Malln today look
Ing after business.

Frank Courtade cams In from hit
home at Rocky Point yesterday to
purchase supplies. '

Jim Thrasher, who baa been In
Reno, Nevada, for tome time, return
ed horns latt night.

Anton Suty was a butlnest visitor
n town today from hit ranch 'home

iln. Malln.. ., ... ., .Vj.
'Mrs." Alfred' Anderson- - and daugb- -

f

"''

1 When You Are Hungry

: : and in n hurrv to net back to business, or when otherwise pressed for time, and . .

made .mil fnnl II tlfiil lilt nttl-n- t HDI'IS. U'llilt 11:: when little dailv moblems have
: I relief it is to sit down to a lunch or dinne everything around radiates

promptness, brightness, cleanliness, and culinary euieiunryi MiiKunmu
seem blighter, doesn't it?

That's what vou will find in this cafe, and, really, it's always part of our
menu. Our well prepared meals seem to "hit the spot" with greater precision
and gratification just because we insist upon maintaining surroundings and
service just like this.

tor, Claire, of Oakland, California,
are visiting 'with Mrs. Anderson's
brother, Leslie Rogers, and family.
Mr. and Mrs, Rogers will bo hosts

Mrs. W. W. Englobrlght
of New York city, who aro expected
In tonight Mr. Engtebrlght was at
one time roadmastor for the South-
ern Pacific from Kirk to Weed and
knows this country welt. He now

'hoidlng responsible position with
the Union Pacific.

Miss t.uclto Marshall, who dm
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Bowman Chltoquln. cams down
yesterday morning with Mrs. Row-ma- n

and will spend few days here
before returning her home In
Medtord.

Miss Marjorle Cowan, advance
agont for the Ellison-Whit- e company.
who has been business trip
Chlloquln, left here yesterday
morning.

M. A. Callaghan, station agent for
the Southern Pacific here, has gone

Dunsmulr for few days, on bus-
iness,

W,, II. Parker, president of the
Klamath Development company,

FEEL NEED OF GRUMBLING

Camplslnts Absolutely tvrt
Knjoymtnt Qrttt Matt) ef

Human Inge

One likely grumble agatnat
the people one Injures against the
COopIt who Injure one. One has
crumble Mmiietlilni: other.
man who ran find nothing complain
aboiii1 simply does not know how
eujoy hlrnM-lf- , the New Statesman
(woridoii) olnfrvcx.
.Vow wouldn't your life siccexltngtir

With rrJtlilnK whauvrr srumbU stT
Tlmt why people like read let-

ter the paper, ntnl also hell
expliiln the huge circulation of one of
the notorious weekly fiipers. The edi-
tor clever enough see that most
people ilenrly love elr grievances,
snd thnt you give litem platform
tor their grievance you will sell more
coplcx tliiin you five them only
platform for ynur own Ideals.

Wo do not tneiin say that the
mnxi of human beings ure devoid of
Ideals, but wn feur that ordinary
ocnislona they are great deal more
Interested their complaints. It
Just Ihe tame with regard to their
health. They are much leas likely
boast how well they are feeling than
how they are feeling. liver com-
plaint meant far more man than
the best digestion. you allow him
he will describe hit symptoms the
taste in hit mouth, the sudden loss ef
vtslon, and what happens Be ants
tewed plums. And he tells yon all

this not In humility but with the van-
ity of peacock.

The vanity of Invalid far sur-
passes any vanity known In healthy
men and' women. This Is, perhaps, one
of the compensations of III besJan.
gives one something complain aboat

FORESAW CONQUEST OF AIR

Btrt rether-ln-La- cf Oliver
well Htd tsms Ideas' TMat

Appear Crude Tsdsy,

John Wllklns, who married Rotma.
sitter of Oliver Cromwell, 1056, had
ortginti Ideat flying, lie set forth
his theories in book which he dis-

cussed four possible varieties of avia-
tion By spirits angels, by (he help
of fowl, by wings fastened Immedi-
ately the body, and by flying
chariot.

Wllklns wrote that the fourth way
seemed him "much mote useful
than the rest; and that by flying
churlot, which may be contrived

curry imin within it; and
though the strength of spring might
perhaps bo serviceable for the motion
of this engine, yet were better
have assisted by the labor of tome
Intelligent mover. And, therefore,

were made big enough carry sun-
dry porsons together, than each of
them their several turn might suc-
cessfully labor tho causing of this
motion."

Wllklns wat one of the founders
of the Royal society. He believed
should be "easy frame an Instrument
wherein, anyone may tit and gl.vs.suca
motion nnto shall convey alas
ajaft tfttwugb the. air.".
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Perhaps You DO Save

610 Main
Street

But HOW MUCH

SOMfrriMKS a fellow think lie U rrally Mvlng when
b aM Jut what U rouvrnlenl to ltl bank Italanro

on payday.
That, liorcr, U only tiiakr-.hrllrv- e lng. Tim

person till" actually wtcrlflre to make til account at
the KlrM National Hank grow U the one wlio I going

to succnil.

The Interest MAKES you Interested

&? First National Bank
KLAMATH rAU.5

turned last evening from the south
for his semi-monthl- y conslderatlor
of tho local affairs of his company.
During his absence ha was In the Im-

perial valley and crossed the lino In
Mexico.

Dr. Massey, who has been spend
ing a ten days' vacation with his
family at Newport, Oregon, li ex-

pected to return home tortlght. Ills

CHICAGO,

Caruso,

clrcut-rlde- r.

OREGON I
TOO LATE CLASSIFY

Confectionery business
at Main In-

cluding 31-3- 3

FOn TRADKA good Irri-
tated trade for rati-denc- o

property. Walters.

family will In Newport for Jars,
somo time, I half gallons, per

m i.N. 21

IIAILW.tr tVAM: AW.tltl. RKNT-O- no nlco bedroom
JiuitT ftT.l.Mi, Di;'Ul;i bath; II per week. Dili

July 21 The United
mornings

railway WA.NTKO tjnderwood Must
the committee representing, resident. Main

the brotherhoods the Klantath Kails
case could not be reopened

the groat tenor, has been

world

FOR
1023

100 acre
Will

130
379 31-t- f

KOt and
85c 63S

sth,

kOII with
737

'8t. Call after

833 Ht..
rail that wage

KOR Bedroom
man. 303 Pine

JJ'JJl

TO

HAI.K
12000 cash,

stock. Long lease.

ranch.

Main, phono

remain HAI.K Mason quarts
doien,

phone 413M.

o'clock

States labor board today typist.
notified Apply

award RKNT

offered $300,000 performances '0'1 SALK Mollno tractor, plows
In South America. 'J10,!?' D,n'.M r"ko

loader, binder, spring tooth
George 81ms, the English novel- - farrow. All used soason.

and lournallsf. rnnfl.l.,1 i u0 "", "re. 31-2- 3

the that the ambition of
youth waa to become a

St.

T. II.
W.

N.
or sli

be

for
Ht.

for 30

R. one Ad- -

1st h.. uen ".
hit Many fortunes have been mads by

people who' availed themselvesft AnMtfltlMltlAa aik.. lL.u - - a

Jam.. M. Co. Democratic nominee Th.m'tVlV..""'"! 7.S:?, .2,1!5
for president, bears the same Chris- - Productive, profitable mint land. Bee
tlan name at five of the presidents ''' Jcol 23 Main atreet. tl-t- C

Madison, Monroe, Polk, Buchanan ,..,..,. '

and Oarfleld. iwjiB.wvnscK writer. R. It. H..
S15 Pine Bt 11-1- 3

LIBERTY THEATRE
vn rtcx or no motukm

AMP

"""'"' ir mT-rr m
ILWPOOLI, Owner HAMi BOMCL, MnaicaJ PtltrSSf

TONIGHT

Responding to Popular Demand, William Farnum in
"THE JOYOUS TROUBLE MAKERS"

will b shown again. Of murmi tlmm is unotlicr reuaon The plrturo
wo intoaded to show today failed to arrive to it will bo shown later.

TOMORROW

Robert Louis Stevenson's masterpiece

DR.KYLL AND MR. HYDE''
A Meal dramatic trlamph on the screea. See tliese twd remarkable

cftaracters played by. Sheldon Lewis

, MATINEE EVERY DAY"

31-3- 3

11-3- 3

have


